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ABSTIIACT

An apparatus was deslgned in which a soil sample can be aerated

by a continuous air flow and modified to al-Iow aeratj-on by diffusion as

we1l, Studies were conducted with this apparatus comparing non-symbiotic

nitrogen fixation under conLinuous air flour wit,h aeration by diffusion

under aerobic and anaerobic condiLions" FixaLion of niLrogen was deter-

nined by using a gas mixture enriched witt l5N.

The prelinrinary studies indicated very snall ¡mounts of nitrogen

fixation under aerobic conditions w-ibh aeration by cont,inuous flow for

an "Altona soil. Signi-fica.rt 15tt enrichment of the soil was measured

under aerobic conditions w-ith soil aeration by continuous fl-ov¡ and

diffusion on a non-enriched Portage I soil while no significant enrich-

ment was measured under anaerobic conditions with either roethod of soil

aeraLion"

Ni-trogen fixafion studies with a nodified apparatus using 53.2

aton fl 15¡¡ resulted in appreciably irignur 15N enrichment of the soil

but onJ-y when energy rî¡as supplied. Under anaerobic conditions (SOÉ A

and 2O/, Nr), w:itrr 0"!l glucose plus O"5% cellulose as an energy sourcee

the diffusion method of aeratíng the soil sample resulted in O.5l+ and

0.48 ppm of nitrogen being fixed per day i-n two separate stuCies ¡rith a

Portage III soil, whereas the continuous air flow nethod resulted in

0"2C and 0"06 ppm of nitrogen being fjxed per day under the sane condi-

t-ions, Under ttse¡ni aerobictr (6ofl Ao 20% NZ and 20# 02 with no supple-

mental olq¡gen added during U+ day incubation period) and aerobie (6O% d,

2O'/" N, and 20ß 0,,) conditions, with added energy, 0.09 and O.Cl ppm
1¿

nitrogen were fjxed per day where the sample was aerated by diffusion"



Under these conditions, no fixation took place where t,he sample wae

aerated by continuous air flow"

When no energy source was added, no significant nitrogen fixation

occured in the Portage III soil under either'rserLi aerobicrr, aerobic or

anaerobic conditions regardless of method of aeration"
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I INTP"ODUCTTON

The abif ity of certai-n free living organisms to fix rnol ecular

nitrogen has been r+ell- established in pure culture sttrdies. These studies

have shoi.¡n that man¡r of these organisms exíst in soil-s and therefore are

capable of adding nitrogen to soil-s. SÍnce ni-trogen is one of the maj or

nu'urients and. also the most costly nutrient required for good crop

gror.rth, ',,he signifj.cance of this process to agri-ctrlture is apparen'b" fn

the past, difficulties in measuri-ng nifrogen gains due to non-s¡'rnbio+,j.c

fixatj on )rave hj-nrìered the evaltraiion of the quantities of nitrogen added

to soils in field and l-aboratoly studies" Despite the availabilii;'- of

the sensitíve -bra.cer rhi techníclrre in recent years to measure the

nÍtrogen gains in soils attritrutable to non-symbioiic n:i trogen fixation,

the agriculiural significance stíll has not i;een clearly cstablished. A

search of the l-iterature reveal-ed a very limited anplication of this

technique in laboratory studies ínvolving nitrogen fixation in soils,

Presunably the cost of the trace" 15U and associatecì equiprnent requirecl,

such as a mass specirometer and high vacuurû apparatus have been a

deierent to the use of this techniclue" A revj.ew of the l-itera',,ure also

revealed a lack of standard techniques for using tracer 15N fo"

'1 ô'L^r.ô+^e-r ni *-1opn fixati on studies in soiis.J-AWVI é UWr J l¡! UI V.5sll f I^s uf.vf I r vÉu¿ve ¿¡¡ Jv!ru c

To date, no s',,udi,es ha't¡e been conducted in Ì"lanitoba to ascerta.in

the signíficance of non-symbio|íc n:itrogen fixatj-on in soils" In view

^f +Ì^^ I o¡nn .,"411¡f. nf nìtroøon reou'ìrod for anr"^l ^-^'- --^,l"^tj.On andOl, Utrg J-al'gg (l.liluulru ur ll.¡- ur urir:lr - -.1.-'- -.. ----rrucr vJ UJJ yr vuL4v

the neecl for a beiter uncìers;ta.rrding of ni.trogen transformation ìn soi.1-se

ít seerned r+ortfrulrÍle to study non-synrbiotic n'j.trogen fixation in

l4anjtoba soils. The objectivcs of i,he present stucìy t/Iel'e:



(1) To design an apparatus allowinp¡ soil aeration b), continuous

flow and by diffusion,

(Z) To evolve a simple method of j-ntroducing an artificial- at-

mosphere, including tracer 19-15, into a confined apparaLus "

(3) To study non-symbiotic nitrogen fixaLion in some l,fanitoba

soils as affected by method of aeration and readil-¡¡

avajl-able energy suPplY.



IT LITERATURE REVIEhI

A" 0_c:glSngegn,i Abundanc" of AsplÞi. t

cerraln
The ability ofafree living organisms to convert molecular nitrogen

into combined nitrogen has been well established since l'Iinogradsky first

demonstrated nitrogen fixation in a strain of butyric acirl baciLli and si¡gs

Beijerinck di-scovered the aerobic ni-trogen fixing bacterj-a of the Azoto-

bacter genus" Since that ti¡nee many additional organisms have been

isolabed that are capable of f5-xing mol-ecular nitrogen. Lindstrom, Bumis

and lJiLson (39) demonstrated nitrogen fixation by the photosynthetic

non-sulfur purple bacteri-um Rhod-o"pi.iflt¡n rubrua" lùith the applicati-on

of N-15 tracer ùechniqueso Lindstrom et aI"(41) showed fjxation by photo-

synthetic bacteria of the genera Cht"omatium and Chlorobacteri-um"

Lindstrom et al,.(AO), also showed fjxation by non-sulfur purple

bacteria of the genera Rho_*-o.peeuÈqneEË and &odqegiallM" sisler and

ZoBeII (ó4) observed nitrogen fixation by a species of autotrophi-c,

anaerobic suLfate reducing bacteria of the genus Desul-fovibrio" Hamilton

a¡d lrrilson (2Ð, using tfre l5tt tracer technique confirmed Aerobacter

aer?ågngg as a nitrogen fixer under anaerobic conditions. Hino and

Wilson (28) reported nitrogen fixat,ion by a facultati-ve aerobe which they

reported as being similar in general morphological and biochernical

properties to Bacilþs pol-ymyxa. Nitrogen fjxation in the aerobic

Pseudomonas spp.c was reported by Anderson (2), and Paul- and NewLon (53).

Proctor and Wil-son, using 15m uptat<e deLected. fjxation in six strains

of Pseudomonas and eight of Achrombacter ( le¡ " ,¡fhile results of nitr.ogen

fixation by actinomyceLes have been nostly negative, Metcalfe and Brown

(4) studi-ed two species of Nocardia which possessed the ability to fix
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nitrogen. NiLrogen ii*"tion has now been shown to take place in at least

twenty species belonging Lo seven different genera of blue green algae

or Cyanophyceae (34),

Although numerous organisms have been isolated and demonstrated

the ability to fix mol-ecular nitrogen in vitro, the distribution and

density of many of these organisms in soil has not been clearly established.

The classical Azotobacter have global distribution although they are by no

means ubiquitous (34). Becki-ng ( 5) in a global survey reported Azotobact,er

in 33 percent of 392 ssmples" The density of Azotobacter in soil under

nornal conditions is exceedingly low in comparison to the high counLs of

bacteria usually obtained in scils by cultural methods (34). Irlu¡nbers of

Azotobacter range from J-0 to 1"ó x 106 per gram of soiL with nost

figures in the range of 103 per gran of soil (1o, zLe i;â,e UZu l*l*o 66) 
"

The clostridia, of which the Clostrium butfricrun species ie ühe largest

group, is practi-cally ubiquit,ous (34). Bredermann (8) exanri¡red 134 soil

sanlples of global distribution and found butyric acid clostridia in a-11

occept five samples,

Rel-iable densities of clostridia are exceedingly difficult to

obLain (62), Dilut,ion counts or anaerobÍc plate counts have usually

shown figures from sporad.ic to 1O5 per gram l^rith some reports exceeding
Ê

10" per gram under favorable conditions (34).

While sþecies of the other genera that are lsror,¡n to fix nitrogen

are present in soils, litt1e is knot'rn of their distribution ancl numerical

significance i-n soils"

8""

1) Energy - A readily available source of energy or carÞon l-s



essential for non-syrUioti" nitrogen fixat,ion. In in vitro studies,

glucose or manniLol- are generally considered favorable nutrients for

Azotobacter" Horvever, it is unlikely that sufficient quantit,ies of these

compounds are present in soils. ldinogradsky (70) pointed out that the

natural earbon sources for Azotobacter in soils probably are simple

compounds such as ethanol, buLanol, acetaLe, propionateo butyraLe, etc,

that arise as fermentaLion products of various high-molecuLar substances

(i.." eellulose an<l heni-cellulose). The range of carbon sources utilized

by the clostridia are sinple sugars, including pentoses, di- and poly-

sacharj-des, pectic subslances, but no organic acids except possibly l-actate"

The bulk af the organic matter added to the soil is dead planL

residue Lhat consists chiefly of celluloses, herai-celLuLoses,ard lignin

ßl*) " Although cellulose may undergo decornposition by a variety of

micro-organisms, in soi-l the main organisms responsible appear to be the

aerobic cybophages, cellvibrios, furgi and actinonycetes and some facu]-

taLive aerobic bacteria (31+) " Azotobacter apparently is unable to use

the metabolic by-products, or the quantities of by-products produced are

too snall, of such aerobic cellulose decomposers as Spqrocybophaga,

Cytophaga (yò, .Ce-ltvibriou Cel=Iulobacillus, Streptoryyces.. sp.y Micro-

morlospora chalce_a and Tricho{erma viride (31) " Significant nitrogen

fixafion under aerobic conditions may be expected by Azotobacter with

cellulose when in association r+ith facultative aerobes such as

Coryneb.acterium (3L, 36) "

Aerobic decomposition.of sLraw in soil apparently does noL yielC

sufficient si,nple compounds for appreciable aerobic niLrogen fixation to

t,axe place (l-7r 35)" Contrary Lo these reports however, iì,ice et af.(60),
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using a soil-straw nlixLure w-ith one and five percenL strar,¡ added, found

signi-ficant amounts of nitro,gen fixed under aerobic conditions with

the moisture sLatus of the soil-straw nixLure at fiel-d capacity, although

greator amounts were fixed under water-logged conditions with added straw"

The clostridia appear quile adept at entering into associaLion

with some aerobic celLul-ose decomposers to fix significant quantities of
nitrogen, especially when the incubaLion atmosphere is alternated between

atmospheric air and nitrogen gas (67)" iìice et al.(óo) found maximr¡n

fixation using a thin soil-slraw layer of J to 4 mnr saturated w-ith water

buL incubated in air' They suggested that aerobic cellulolytic organisms

converted the straw to siiople.i" intermediates which were then ut,ilized by

the nitrogen fixing clostridia.

2) oxygen - The partSal pressure of oxygen has a d.uar effect
on the obrigatory aerobes" Growbh rates are increasec markedly by

improvec aeration (1, 6S) although growùh nray take place at partial pres-

sures of o>rygen as low as 0.00E atm (6J, 65). Tschapek and Giarnbiagi

(63) ano Garbcslry (ZO) reported that the o>qygen denanci of Azotobacter

-chfgggg.qggg decreased with decreasing organic nutrient concentration of

the medir¡nr, thus behaving Ii-ke a micro-aerophiJ_e. This phenonencn

appears to be true of aerobic bacteria generaLly QZ) "

While improved aeration increases the growL,h rate of Azotobacter

and other aerobes, high partial pressures of oxygen (pOe = 0.2 aLnr) tend

to decrease the efficiency of nit,rogen fixaùion (amount fixect per gram

energy consurned) because o)cy,g.en then competes with gaseous nj-trogen for
the available hydrogen needed for fixation (51),

IÍore recently Dalton and Postgate (tO) nave confirmed this pheno-

nenon. They postul-ated two rnechanisms urhereby cell free extracts of



Azotobacter vinelandii protected the components of Lhe nitrogenaseê

Firstly, some sLeric arrange¡nent of the components result,s in oxygen

tolerance by excludi-ng o>q¡gen from the oxygen-sensitj-ve sites or by

stabj-lizi-ng the complex so that orygen coul-d not damage it, and secondly,

respiraLion is used to scavenge oxygen from the vicinit,y of the nitrogen

fi:cing siLes" The second postulation, that respiration protects the

o),rygen-sensj-tive sites, was firsL suggested by Philips and Johnson ßA7,

because under excess oxygen, Azotobacter vinelandii consumed sugar at

raües greater than those necessary for energy requirements.

Maximu¡l nitrogen fixation, where nitrogen gas was kept at a

constant partial pressure of 0"16 atm, was found by Parker and Scutt ( 5I)

at a partial pressure of oxygen of O.l- atm" lrryerhof and llurk (4ó) foun¿

a decreasing growLh rate but an increasing economy of fixation with

decreasing partial pressures of o>rygen down to about 0.001 atm" OLher
fixing

workers (log, 63) also found increased nitrogenaeificiency at low partial

pressures of (p0, = 0"02 - 0.04 atm) but decreased efficiencies at higher

partial pressures (pOZ : O,2 - O"[ atm) with fixation ceasing completely

at an oxygen partial pressure of 0,6 atn (49)"

The effect of o>cygen on the facultative aerobes is even more

severe than for the aerobic organ'isms, In Bacill-us poly[ryxa, an oxygen

content of l percent (0.0I atm) completely stops nitrogen fixation (2lr)u

while Pengra and Wilson (5b) report that nitro¡en fixation stopped at

pO., : 0"05 at¡r in Aerobacter aerogenes. Hanílton and Wilson (e5) atso

found inhibition of niLrogen fixat,ion by Aerobacter aerogenes grown

aerobically. On the oLher hancl, Jensen (33) found this species to fix

niLrogen equally v¡ell uncier aer,ohic ol. ¿dnaeroorc conditions.

The effect of oxygen gas on the clostridia and oLher anaerobic
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ni-trogen fixers v¡ould appear to be a Ìessening of growbh at low pressures

but nothing definite is known about the specific effect on nitrogen fixa-

tion (31+) alt,hough recently workers have shor+n that nitrogen fÍxation by

cel-1 free exLracLs of C,pasteurianrim and B.polynyxa is;sf,¡s¡gly inhibited

by o>cygen (tz, J3, 23).

3) Reaction - Grou't,h of Azotobacüer in soils ie usually favoured

by a pH in the range of 7" 2 t"o 7 "6 w-ith either nitrogen gas or combined

niLrogen, although they have been found in soil-e with a reacLion as low

as 6,0 (34)" The closLridia, on the other hand, can tolerate a wider pH

range, but optirnran grotth is usually also found in near neutral soils

(34). Opti-mun nitrcgen fj.xation activity in enzyme extracLs of C"past,gur:

ani-urn, hr:rvever, is favored by a pH in the range of 6J Lo 6.5 (/*I)"

4) l{ineral Requirements - Tho raineral requiremenLs of the various

aerobic and anaerobi-c nitrogen fixers has not been studied in great de-

tail although sorne elemenLs have received considerable atLention, Bartels

(?), first discovered the requi-rement of A?otobacùet chrooc_occum for

molybdenum, which has since l-ed to the conclusion that it is essenbi-al

for the nitrogen fixation process for many other aerobic and anaerobic

organisrns (6, :..gr ZUr 3T, 55u 59r 68). Some of these organisms can

replace molybdenrun wiLh vanadiu:n in the nitrogen fixation process

(6, 37, 6B)"

Nicholas s! sI.(¡n7) suesests that sinall amounfs (O.OOf ppm) of

cobalt nray be neceesary for the growbh of A. vinelandii although it may

not be specific for the niLrogen fj:cation process.

The requirement for iron in the nitrogen fixation process Ìras

shot¡n by Grau and l,iilson (24) for -jj.pc¡Iyuryxa whrie addiLions of calcium

did not, infl-uence fixation by this organism, although other workers (II)
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have sho'*¡n a requiremênt for calciurn for most organ-isms. Greaves and

Anderson (22) strowed a requirement for sulfafe-sulfur by Azotobacter

chr"oococc_um. Phosphate requirement by AzoLobacter has long been known

and confirnred by many urorkars (3?, l+3, 7L)" However, critical values

do not appear to have been esLablished.

C" Quantities of Nitrogen Fixed in Soils'

Increases in nitrogen in field soils have often been reporLed

but seldom has lhe evidence been such that gains in nitrogen can be

wrquesLionably attributed to non-symbiotic nitrogen fjxation (50)' The

reliabilify of field studies is debatable due to the fact that fluctuations

in nitrogen content of the soil. occur as a resulb of leachiqg, upward

movement of soluble inorganic ni-trogen, atmospherÍc sources of fixed

nitrogen ancl denitrification (17). Thus in order to get an accurate

est,i¡nate of nitrogen fixationu bhese processes nust be quantified, a

task not easi-ly accomplished accurately in field studies" As a result,

¡oost nitrogen fixation stud,ies are conducted under laboratory conditions

in snall closed systens where conditions can be controlled'

. Laboratory studies with soils enriched with energy materials

indicate that 10 to 20 üg of nitrogen are'fixed per gram of energy equiva-

lent to glucose (3Ln). Thus when enriched, efficiency of nitrogen fi-xation

in soils appears to be the same in Lema as in vitro (¡a), Jensen (30¡,

in experiments w-ith straw, in t'moderate moist nitrogen-poor soilrr or pure

sand kaolin nixture found no appreciable nitrogør fjxation althou,,Sh

Í,zotobacter multiplied vigorousl¡'. He concluded that the lack of nitrogen

fixation was due to insufficient soluble organic naterial- fro¡a the sLraw

as addition of Ca-J-acLate ca.useci significanr nitrogen fjxation. VJater

saturated sancl-soi} plus oat straw (L - 5fr straw) nrixLure showed
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significant (P < O.cI) niLrogen gains of ló, ?3 and.93 ppm rshen incubaLed

28, r5o and 2J0 days, respectively (30). Barrow and Jenkinson (4)

repcrted sinilar results in that no significant nitrogen fjxation was

encountered in mixtures of soil and straw unless the ¡nixture was water

saturated "

DeLvriche and Wijler (I7), using tr:e 15tl tracer techrLique, failed

to detect nitrogen fjxation Ín various non-emicheC soils or soil-s amended

v¡-ith straw, grass or grass roots, However, Lhey did.d.etect significant

nitrogen fixation nhen the soil was enriched with glucose or sucrose or

when an inverted sod disc wiLhout added energy t¡as incubated under aerobic

conditions" Gains of nitrogen reached or exceeded 40 1bs. per acre six

inches only when glucose or sucrose was added as a subsLrate. Less than

4 Lbs. of nitro8en per acre six inches was fjxed in the other L6 or 50

sampJ-es studied"

RLce and Paul (60) found fixation equi-valenL to t+2 tro 52Xg/na

in soils at field capacity and 13 to I50 Kg/ha in water-Iogged soils when

the soil was amended with one percent straw or less" Fixation þras measured.

using the l5l. tracer technique. When soils amended lrith 5 to 20 percent

straw were incubated under rcater-Iogged conditions, both the 15N and

Kjeldahl techniques showed fixation rates of 500 to 1000 Kg/ha" They

concluded that atmospheric aerobic conditions provided favorable envj-ron-

ment for aerobic organisms which stirnulated decomposition of the straw

Èo provide energy material for anaerobic nitrogen fixing organisms

flourishing in the water-logged soil"

Chang and Knowles (f4), using tf,u 15lq Lracer Lechniouoe agreed.

with the resul-ts of Del-v¡iche and ldijler (L'l ) t,hat significanL fixati-on

under aerobic conditions Ïras only measured when glucose was added,
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However, they measuréd significant fixation under anaerobic condi-tj-ons

w"iüh a variety of organic and inorganic soil-s with and w'ithout glucose

added. Fj-xation rates ranged from 1"63 x IO-4 to 29,2 x IO-4 mgms per

day per gram dry soil"

Knowles (38) uslng the data of Chang and KnowLes (1d), correcüed.

for temperature, estimated annual fixation rates for soils incubated under

aerobic conditj-ons with glucose added of 5"0 to 31+"6 Ug/na/year" Under

anaerobic conditions, w1thout glucose, fixation rates of 0.1- to tçJ¡"O Y'g/

ha/year were measured" l,üith glucose added, flxation rates were est!'nated

, ^^ .. f. I
aT' )V r'a '(J f\g/na/year"

Laboratory studies by Forter and Grable (57) showed nitrogen

fixation by both photosynLhetic and non-photosynthetic organisms by sod

¡rats incubated in an aerobic atmosphere containing 15N" In a 10 day

incubation periodu mats in the dark fixed fro¡n 0"76 to I"90 Kg/ha and

ill-unLinated naLs fixed trom 3"?2 r,o 6"J6 Kg/ha"

D. Techniques for i'feasu{ing Non-synbiotic Nitrogen FixaLion.

1) Chenlical ìrfeasurement of Nitrogen Gains - The classical rnethod

of measuring nitrogen fixation in soil-s has been the measurement of total

nitrogen before and after incubat,ion, usuaLly by the Kjeldahl meLhod"

There are several factors which make this ¡nethod of ¡leasuring nitrogen

fixatj-on noL too satisfactory: (a) Onfy a net difference is measured,

so that processes such as denitrification nay obscure the total amount

of nitrogen actually fixed; (b) The quantities of ni-trogen fixed non-

synbiotically in soils usually.are quiLe sma1l and therefore not easily

detected by the Kjeldaht ¡nethod unless extensive replication j-s employed.

Bremner (t) poinl"ed oul, tÌLat iÌ a soil containing 0"1 percent nitrogen is

incubated in normal air, an increase of one percent in the total nitrogen
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content of the soil- due to fixation cannot be reliably demonslrated by

the Kjeldahl method without extensive replication anC statistical treat,-
menL of the data; If the same sample j-s incubated in an atmosphere of
Na containing óo atom percenL excesu 15m , an increase of onry 0"02

percent in the t,otal N content of the sampre due to fixation can be

detected by mass spectrometer analysis, as the atom percent 15N of the
sanrpre w'il-l increase fron oJæ percenL to o"37g percent. Thus the iso-
topic nethod is at least JO times as sensitive as the Kjeldaht method for
establishing nitrogen fÍxation under these conditions.

Despite the advantages of sonsitivity that this method has over

the Kjeldahl rnethod, Hüser (eg) risted several dj-sadvantagess (a) the
incubation experinent with Irl-I5 ¡nust be conducted in an air fight sysfem;

(¡) expensive equipment such as a mass spectrometero 15}l gas and high

vacuum apparatus must be used; (") the evacuation of the closed incuba-

tion charnber to introduce 15N gas may affect the nicro-organisns or

plants in the system.

Bremner (!) pointed out that the validity of two basic assur-rrptions

in tracer 15lÍ investigations has not been cLearry esLablished, These

are that the behavÍor of 15N i-n physicalr, chemical and biologicar pro-

cesses is identical to t,hat of 14N, and. that these processes do not,
therefore, lead to variations in the refative abundance of the nitroeen
isotopes in soil-s and other natural materia^l_s.

2) fncubation Vessels .. A variety of confainers have been used.

for incubating soils in the laboratory for the purpose of measuring

respirat,ion and niürogen transformations" l{arburg vessels, Erlenmeyer

fl-asks, desiccators a¡r.;. various jar.s are comnonly uoed. rn nitroes¡
fixation studi-es ..-,"ing 15N gas¡ chang and h,nowles (14) and Del-wiche and
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ldiJler (1?) enployed-vacurrm desiccators as their incubation chambers"

Rice and Paul- (60) utilized a stainless sLeel chamber v¡hereas Porter and

Grable ( 57) usea glass chambers of about 800 nI volume construcLed from

standard 7L/6O tapered joints. In all cases, aeration of the soil sample

presunably was by diffusion'

l"ficrobial activity is influenced by the size of the soil sarnple

and surface/volunre ratio of the incubation sample. Harmsen and van

Schreven (26), i-n their review on soil nitrogen transformations, observed

that in nitrification studies, nitrate accr¡mulation is favored by an

increase in the amount of soil used duríng i-ncubation" They also observed

when the soil- voþ:me is kept constant, larger amounts of nitrate nitrogen

are produced when the soil is incubated in a deep layer as compared to a

shallow layer and that when both soil volu,ne and soil surface/volume

ratio are kept constanto vigorous aeration results in less nitrification'

This volu¡ne and surface/volume ratio effect was also shown by

C1ark (f¡) in separate studies on organic mstter decomposition and nitri-

fication. Consistently more earbon dioxide was produced per gram of soil

when 25 graros of soil + O"5'Á alfalfa nreal'was incubated as compared to

lOO grans + O"5f, alfalfa neal. Thus the volume effect was negative.

However, in nitrification studies, the voh:me effect was positive; that

is, the more soil used the greater the amount of nitraLe produced per

grarn of soil used" Clark (I5) also showed that when the so1I volume rsas

kept constant, decreasing the surface/vo1u¡ne ratio increased nitrification'

Subsequent studies showed that the favorable influence of a decreasing

surface/volume raLio is parLly or wholly a function of a more favorable

(frigher than normal) carbon dioxlde content in the soil atmosphere"
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Gas chromatographic analysis indicated that the C0, content l*as higher

in the depths of soil samples w-it,h a narrow surface/vol-ume ratio as

compared to a vride surface/volume ratioo "

Parr and Reuszer (66) observed that, during studies on the effect

of oxygen concentration and flor.¡ rate of the aerabing gas on the decompo-

sition of straw in soil, decomposition was favored by increasing flow

rate at each of severaL o)rygen levels used" They also observed that

decomposiLi-on was favored by an increase in the o)cygen concentratlon at

a given flow raLe, although the amount of o>ç¡gen supplied did not

explain satisfactorily all aspeets of their data.

No work was founC in the l-iterature on the volume effect,

surface/voLume raLio effect or effect of method of aeration when volume

and surface/volunre ratio are constant with respect, to non-symbiotic

nitrogen fj-xatj-on in soils.



TT MATERIALS AND ÞiETHODS

The investigations reported in this study include studj-es of

experimenta] techniques" These rnethods are not ¿u"""iU"¿ in a general

methods section, but for purposes of claritye are discussed along with

the resulLs in the appropriate subsecLion" Analytical procedures

employed during the course of the investigation and soil characteri-stics

are outlined in thi-s section.

(t) soils"

Three soils were used during the course of the study. Some of

the characteristics are listed in Table I.

TABI,E

Sone Characteristics Soils Studied

ï

of

Soil eharacteristics
Soil type

A]-tona Portage I Portage III

Texture
pH

Conductivity - nnhos/cn

CaCO,

N03-N - ppm

hchangeable - K Ppm

NaHCO, - Ext,r" - P ppm

Kjeldahl- Nitrogen É

Atom Ø 15tr

VFSCT

7"3

o"5

Absent

L2"2

IO00

72

O "¿+Lz

o "3650

Si CL

7.5
0,8

v"L"

6,3

&I0
LL

O.l+zL

o "3672

CL

7"3

o"5

V.L"

L"3

3L9

22

o "287
o "3672

The Portage I and III and Altona soils are described by Ehrlich et al.

(fS) as moderately well and v¡ell drained, black members of the Portage

ard Altona nssociations respecl"iveþ, Tr¡e Pr¡¡'t,age soì-Is were obtained

from two separate cuttivated sites (Portage I from SEØa'1,2-6Wg
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PorLage ÏII from NE13-fe-7W) on rshich a cereal crop had been grown. The

Altona soil was obtained from a cultivated surffnerfallow field. The soils

were air dried immediately after sarnlling¡ ground to pass a 2 m¡n sieve

and stored aL roon temperature in polyethylene bags for future use"

(z) soit pH.

The pH of t'he soil was determined electroroetri-cally by the use

of a Fisher Combinat,ion Electrode on a Coleman l,fetrion III pH meber" A

soil : distilled v¡ater ratio of 1 : t (" /o) rsas used. The pH of the

supernatant above the soil was measured"

ß) C0, .Adsorbed.:in KoH"

Carbon dioxide produced during incubation of soil samples was

adsorbed in KOH during incubation. The amount of C0, adsorbed was deter-

¡rined by the procedure outlined by Bremner (9).

(4) Conductivity.

The conductivity of the soil r*as deternined electrometrically by

the use of a conductivity cell, t¡pe CDC1O4, on a direct read.ing R¿dio-

ureter conductivity meter" A soir s distilred water ratio of l: I ("/o)

¡,¡as used" The conductivity of the supernatanü above tho soil was measured.

(5) Carbonate Content 
"

The nethod outlined by Rid1ey (ó]) was usedo A one grarn soi-I

HCI for l-0 n,-inutes. The C0, evolved was

adsorption train and then adsorbed by Ascarite.

was deter¡dneci and expressed as percent CaCOr.

(6) N03-N.

Nitrate nlLrogen deter¡d-natii¡ns were rêde on the soil sanples

using the colorimetric niÈrophenol disulfonic acid meÈhod as modified

sample vias digest,ed in 10Ø

sucked through a drying and

The weighb of C0^ adsorbed
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by Harper (27).

(7) Phosphorus.

Sodium bicarbonate extractable phosphoru, *à neasured on the

soil using the procedure outlined by Olsen et al.(aS¡.

(S) Potassirm"

Exchangeable potassiun r¡as extracted from the soil with neutral

1N anroonium acetate, Potassium was deterrLined using a Baird-Atonic KY-2

flane photometer. No correction uas made for v¡ater soluble potassium"

(9) Tobat Nitrogen.

Tolal nitrogen on the soil for characterization purposes was

determi¡red by the Kjeldahl procedure as outlined by the AOAC (3)"

(10) Total Nitrogen fo" 15N Deter¡rinations"

Total ni-trogen for 15N .tttysis was determined using a procedure

outlined by Bremner (6f) rø-ith the follow-ing modi-cations:

(a) During the predigestion treatment, 1"0+ 0"1 gram of reduced

' iron was added insLead of 5"0J0.1 grams"

(U) Since the digestion heaters employed dld not have ternperature

controls, digesùion tinre during pretreatment anci final
digestion were reduced to JC minuLes and 1$ hours fron 45

minutes and 5 hours, respectively. It r¡as found that the

digestion tirnes given by Brermer resuLted in the nix-

ture going dry in the digestion fl-ask"

(ff ) Conversion of Á:nrnonium- N to N,

The solution from the Kjeldah1 determ-ination 'was acidified and

placed on a hot plabe and evaporation continued until the sclution

contaíned 3 to 5 mgms N per mlnThese concenLraLes were stored at about

l+o0 unüil required for furLher analysis"
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The concenLrated ammonium nitrogen solutions were used for N,

producbion on a vacuum systen according to the following pto""drr""l,

(a) CLose all stopcocks excepL li5 on vacuum ,rrru ." illustrateC

in Figure 1"

(U) fu¡n on rotary pump and the water on the Diffusion purnp.

(c) pl-ug in Diffusion prunp after pumping noise ceases on rotary

, punp (Z to 3 roinutes ) "

(a) ¡,¿a 2 Lo 3 n-I of a,mmoniu,n-N solution (containing ó to 10 ng

NH, -N) into one arm of a Èittenberg vessel illusbrated in
t+

Figure 2.

(e) to the other arm adC 2 to 3 nl of Kf- NaOBr solution, .being

carefuL not to }et, any drop in the NHU-N solution"

(f) Rttach Rittenberg vessel to the vacuum ILne at the IO/3O

ernale joint " Á.1so attach gas sample tube illustrated in

Figure 3 to the vacuum line at the 1O^8 nrale joint 
"

(g) Witn valves open on Rittenberg vessel and gas sample tube,

open stopcocks #4, #6, #8 and #It to degass the solutions

(t to 3 ninutes) 
"

(tr) trnmerse Rittenberg vessel in }iquid nitrogen and then open

stopcock #1" Reduce the pressure to (I núcron (neasure

pressure on lvlicro l,{cÏ,eod Vacuun gauge)"

(i) Ctose valve on reaction vessel by rotating the Y-tube v¡hile

stil1 iruaersed in liquid nitrogen,

(j) ¡tenove liquid nitrogen and thaw conLenLs of Ritbenberg vessel

by imrnersing in water"

(i<) War¡n gas sarnple tui¡e witit heat gun for a few mi-nutes.

(fi Standard procedure used at U. of M. - C. M. .Choo unpublished data"
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FIGUrìE ]. Vacuum ]ine for oxidation of anmonium nitrogen and introduction
of gases into incubation vessels'
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FIGURE 3.

RitLenberg reaction vessel
for oxidation of ammonium
nitrogen"

Vocuum Stopcock

Gas sample tube for collect,ing
gas sample for rnass specLromeLer
analysis

o.3:

FIGURE 2.



(t) mter sample is thawed, aj:c the NHU-N solut'ion with the

KI- lJaOBr soluLion by tilting the Y-tube so that the NHr-N

solution runs into the Kf- NaOBr solution"

(m) ¿tter the reaction ceases, inmerse Rittenberg vessel in

líquid nitrogen for 10 ruinutes.

(n) Cl-ose stopcock #6 and j-rnnerse gas sample tube in liquid

nitrcgen" Open valve on Rit'tenberg vessel by turning the

Y-tube section 18Oo and allow Na Bas to diffuse into gas

sarnple tube for 10 minutes"

(o) Close valve on gas sample tube and remove from vacuum rack

and determine Atom % 15t¡ on gas sample by connecting gas

sample tube to inlet system of a mass speetrometer.
1E(re¡ Atom I ¿rN"

ALon $ 15tl on the soil sa:nple was determined on a gaseous sarnple

of N2r derived from oxidation of arnmonium-N ¡rith hypobron:ite, as described

in the previous subsectione on a IfÁ,T GD 15OO mass spectro¡neter " ALom ft
16*'N r,las calculated fro¡n measured ion cument intensities of mass 28 and

29 using the singte collector scanning methoC, according to the formula:

aton É 15tl = l+here R is the ratio of ion current inLensity
2R+I

of mass 2S/29 (6r).
1Ã

Aton f *'¡ on incubation gas samples was deternúned by collecting

a gas sample from the incubaLion vessel. The gas semple r'¡as introduced

into the inlet system of the nass spectromet,er and ion current inLensitj-es

for ¡¡ass 28, 29r 30 and 32 recorded. atom I 15tl was caLculated using the

formula: atom "* L5tl = x roo (ór),¡r29 + 2N3o

rh"ru N2B = ion ôument intensity due bo nass
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N29 = ion curr-ent Íntensity due to mass 29

= ion current intensíty due to mass 30,
2n

N,"

lff 15U determinations r¡ere made using the single collec'bor

sca.ntri.ng lnethod. This method was chosen instead of the double coll-ector

ratío determination method because calibration data indicated that the

single collector scanning methoC gave more accurate determinations as

showrr by Figure {. Nitrogen standards of }<nor.m isoiopic abundance r.¡ere

prepa.red and atom 'Á l5ll determined on the mass spectrometer by the tr.ro

method.s" Plottjnø the otrsr:rr¡pri aton % 
15N 

"guinst the real values

shotverL that the single collector scanning method gave a straight line

wÍth ¡ slope of 1e v¡hereas the double collector ratio (non scanning)

deter¡nination gave a slope of ress than one" Tt can be seen from the

ñ-r^+r-^^ r.i*^^ +r.^+ ^-.^- ^+ 1^-, -, .r 15"pr-otrutjL¡. rrnes trlat even at lor.¡ aLon 7o -'N values, the double collector

ratio determination becomes greater as the atom % 
L5tl increases. This

difference is partly due to the contribution of mass jo 115¡15¡), vrhich

j-ncreases as the percent 15N in"tuases, to the 28 peak and partly due

to ',,he contribution of mass 30 from lJO producecl but not completely

¡emnrrr.d drrrino oxidation of l,rfif + Nef . These interferences are not a1116 L 
4

source of error when the single collector scanning rnethod is used.

Since most of the atom % 
I5tl calculations lrere mad.e based on

mass 28 and 29 only, the assrinption is made that the equilÍbrium constant

for t,he reaction 14V14fv * 15¡¡15¡ = 14¡15¡ * 14m151¡ is /,.0 r,+tristr is the

theoretical value" This was experimentally verified on the mass spectro-

me'ber used. Data in Table II íncticates the K val-ues calculated, according

to blie foflor¿ins f ormula s K = ¡1-4¡15ç12 , from the observed peak

(14¡r%n) 115¡15¡¡)

heigl'r-bs obtained on four separate 15ti duturmínations using the single
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K Single Collector - Scanning

@ Double Collector * Non-Seanning

1"5

ReaL Atom É

scanning and

2,0

N-l5

Pigure 4, Cali.bratJ-on $urvos for non-'seanning methods of determLnlrig lü*15



collector scanning method"

TABLE II

0bserved Equilibriun Constants of lir28o ttlr29 tr'o

Derived fron (NHU)rtou + {l5tltt,)atou *tures'

Atom S 15¡
Peak Height's (nrm)

14N14n 14N15N 1fu15¡¡ K

I) 5.54 52O 6L.o r"78 l+'o2

2) 5,53 t+23 49 " 5 L 't+5 3 "99

Ð zs.6 9oo ?ro Lt+3 3 "93

4) 53 "7 3s5 s75 5r5 3 "86

(f3) Nitrogen Fjxation Rates"

Nitrogen fjxation rates based on biological N-]5 incorporation

into the soil- sample r¿ere calculated using the forrnuLa:

ppm N Fixed : (n\ x ( g) x 104
c

v¡here /r = Percent total nitrogen in soil
/' }amP1e.

B : Atom pu""".rt 15N excess in soil'

C = Atom pu""urrt 15N excess in
incubation gas"



. III N.ESULTS AND DTSCUSSION

A" Design of Ð<perimenLal 4pg¡at:fs_and Preli¡ri¡jiry Incubat,io4-.Fxperiments"

1) Design of Reciprocating Apparatus.

ïn order to achieve continuous air flow in the incubation vessel,

j-t u¡as necessary to design an apparatus that would mechanicalJ-y recipro-

cate through a 60" arc at a constant rate. The apparatus is illusfrated

Figure 5. The unit is powerecl by a L/b h,p"..l-8OO RPI'Í electric motor,

connected to a speed reducer with a gear ratio of 900: 1, thus reducing

the out,put, shaft of the reducer to 2 rpnn." The plaLfornr holding the

incubation vessel-s is connected to the output shaft of the speed reduce¡r

through an eccentric arn and eonnÇcting arm, thus providing the recipro-

cating action. TLre rnagnitude of the arc through which the plaüforrn

reciprocates Ís deterrnined by the adjustable cornecting arm and the

fixed length of the eccentric arm. For the exlperiment,s conducted in this

study, the arc was adjusted to 600 which resulted in sufficient

reciprocating action to achieve 
"orrti.rlrorrs 

air flow in the inculration

vessel"

2) Design of Prelirni¡¿¡y IncubaLion Vessel,

An incubation vessel was designed in which a soil sampl-e can be

aerated by continuous air fLow in a closed system. The apparatus

basically consiste of two - one litre Erlenmeyer flasks connected at the

base by Jaygon tubing and at the mouth of the flasks by a system of glass

T-joi-nts, rubber stoppers, Jaygon tubing and a plexiglass cylinder to

hold a soil sample" A nnercury nanomeLer is attached to the system to,

monitor gaseous pressure in the cloo ed system. The incubation vessel

is illustrateC in Figule ó"

The liquid phase volume of the j-ncubation vessel in the
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Plotform For lncubotion Vessel .

A - Adjustoble Connecting Arm

B - Eccentric Arm

e - Cutput Shoft-2 rpm.

D - Speed Reducer, Geqr Rotio 900' 1

H - %hp.,1800rpm. Motor

FIGUHI; 5 Reciprocating apparatus
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FIGURE ó. fncubation vesseL for continuous air flor+.
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experiments conducted was 1,2 litres while the gaseous phase volume,

including pore spaces in the soil sample at, the moj-sture content useC,

t*as about one litre.

Continuous air flow is achieved by placing the incubation vesseL

on the reciprocat,ing apparatus described in the previous subsection.

The reciprocating action causes ühe potassir.un hydroxide in the flasks to

flow back and forth from one fLask to the other through the connection at

the base of the flask. This in turn forees the gas mixture to flow back

and forth through the soil sarnple, provided clamps A and B are open and

clamp C or D of the bypass is closed.

The purpose of the conti.nuous air flow i-s to ensure that the

sample is well aerated urith the gas rdxt,ure enployed in the sysLem and

to remove excessive build-up of gaseous products in the soi1. The pot-

assj.um hydroxi-de, in additj-on to helping achieve a conLinuous air flow,

adsorbs C0, flushed out of the soil_.

The attached mercury nânometer is used to monitor any pressure

changes in the systen and to rnaintain aerobic conditions by indicating

the need for oxygen ae indicated b;r a decrease in pressure in the system,

the introduction of the artificial gas mixLure into the system Ís

acconplished by connecting the incubation vessel t,o the vacuum line
described in the j'iaterials and iulethods section" The incubation vessel is
evacuated and flushed with argon three times with fifteen to twenr,y

ninute flushing periods, After the fourth evacuation, the systern is
brought to one atmosphere rsit,h the desired gas nixLure by introducing

each gas separately t'hrough Lhe vacuum line and measuring the anount of

gas introduced r^rith a mercury ma.no¡neter. Tr,* 15N is a].so intnoduced

into the system through the vaeutm line and the transfer of the gas is
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achieved by diffusion. This necessitates that the 15n gas be j¡troduced

first so that a large pressure differential exists beLween the incubation

vessel and 15tl source container.

3) p¡sfirnì¡sry Studies with Incubation Vessel.

å) tUitrogen Fixation lÈcperiment w-ith fncubation VesseL ljsine
15tu to Ì,feasure Fixation.

A prelindnary nj-trogen fixation study was conducted w-ith the

experimental jlcubation vessel and reciprocating apparatus. The experi-

ment consisted of two replicat,ed treatnents: a control treatment in
which the gas mixture in t,he incubation vesseÌ consisted of ze%oxygen,

2O,% nttrogen and 6A% axgon; and an 15it enriched treatrnent in r,r¡hich the

gas mixture was the same except the nitrogen gas l¡as enriched wifh 19
1Ã

atom percent *'N 
"

Four - fifty gram lots of 2 mm size air dry soil were thoroughly

nixed with 2 grams of verniculite and 10 cc of water ald placed in plexi-
glass cylinders" Each cylinder was then connected to the incubation

vessel with a layer of glass wool at each end and a nylon mesh screen

as sho¡¡n in Figr.rre ó" potassium hydroxide (o,ru) was placed in the

incubation flasks to absorb C0, and to facilitate continuous air flow in
the closed system" The system was assenbled as shoÌ¿n in Figure 6 and

evacuated to 2 cm mercury and a}lor,¡ed to sLand for 15- 2O ninutes to check

the syst,em for air leaks. If no Leaks were found, the gas mixt,ures were

introduced as described in the previous subsecüion IB. The sa"nrples urere

incubated for 30 days aL room temperature which ranged fron 20 to 3ooc"

Aerobic conditions vrere maintai:red by periodic additions of O, as indi-
cated by a decrease in press-dre å,s ne¿ísured Þy the at,tached manometer.

After incubaLj.on, the apparatus u¡as disnantled and a porLion of
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each solI sample transferred to a weighed beaker for moisture.deternina-

tion at IOO.C f or 2l+ hours. The remaj-nder of the sarnple u¡as used for
15

total nitrogen analyes and --¡ enrichment on the Kje1dahl nitrogen

determined" The results of the experlrnent arø shown in Tabl-e IIf.

TABLE TIT

151¡ Unrichment and Anount of Nitrogen Fixed by Soil
in a lest of brperimental l,ppr".tuu(1),

Treatment Gas
þlixture

(Volume Percent)

Nz

Atom
Percent

15u

Atom S 15¡
Nitrogen FixedD<cess gvpr

gs¡¿¡e1( 2) PPmr/aaY ¡¡ens/¡o gs/30 aays

0
.̂¿

o

I9

2A 20 6A

20 20 6a

Control

0"o104+f o"o7 0,106

(f) All values listed. are neans of ùwo replÍcates"
(2) ntom É 1ã{ in control sample was !,3688,
NLrTE:x Indicates a gain of at least 0"Ol atom %l5tl over control and.

denotes significant nitrogen fixation (p" tI" Wi1son (ó9)).

The results indicated that under the conditions of this experiment, a

significant (P= 0"01) biological enrichment of 15N in the soil incubated

uncier an atmosphere which conLainu¿ 
15tl 

gas r^ras measured as compared to

the soil incubated under an identical gas nixture but withorlt 15N , This

províded positive and quantitatirre evidence that non-sprbioti_c niLrogen

fixation had occurred during the incubaLion period,

The sensit,ivity of the 15N technique is apparent from the fol-
Iot'rrng calculations " Since t,he total nitrogen in the soil samples

incubated amounLed to 196.J mgms, and the e¡,cunt of nifrogen fixed as

calculated from tfre 15l[ enrj.chment amounNed to 0.10ó ngms, the percent
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fixation detected is'$ x lO0 : o"a5hß. Bremner (9) point,ed outL96.5 À ¿

that when a soil is jlcubated in nornal air, extensive replication of

the Kjeldahl analysis is required to show an increase of one percent in

the tota] nitrogen due to fixation. Thrs tfr" 15W technique as employed

is almost 20 times as sensitive as the Kjeldahl method" An additional-

advantage j-s that extensj-ve replication is not required with the t5*

technique.

The sensitivity of the läV technique depends in part on the

atom $ t5t¡ employed in the incubation gas n-ixture, i,e" the higher the

enrichment of the gas nixtureo the more sensitive the technique" However,

since the cost, of 15I.I gas is about S25O pen Litre (at S.T"p.) of 15lt

14
gas enriched at 54 aton %t'N , the cost of 15N gas has a bearing on the

].5.
atom percent -N er¡richment used. TÌ¡-i-s is especially so when the incuba-

tion vessel has a gas volume of 1"2 litres as vras the case in this experi-

ment" The cost of 15N p"" sample then amounts to about $25 wfren 20 atom

1Ã 'ì6
% -'N is the final concenLration of *'N used and the total volune per-

cent nitrogen in the incubation vessel ís 2}fr"

ii) ¿ Comparison of l,iethods of Aeration on Nitrogen Fixation in
SoiI"

The Íncubation vessel designed in which a soi-I sample can be

aerabed by a continuous air flow in a closed systen is a departure from

the nornal diffusion meLhod of aeration ín closed systems when soils are

incubated to study rnlcrobial acLivity" An experiment was designeC tc

conpare the two methods of soil aeration on non-symbiotic nitrogen fixa-

tion in an unamended soil"

Fixation of nitrogen vüas deteriained, using a gas nixture enriched
16

with *-N , The incubation vessel illustrated in Figure 6 was rsed for
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aeration by conüinuous flor^r in a closed systen and is subsequentry referred
to as thettcontinuous flot+rrtreatment," A one l-itre ErÌeruneyer flask wiLh
the soir sampre spread in a thin rayer on Lhe base of the frask was used

for aeration b.y diffusi-on and is subsequently referred to as the ildiffusionfr
treat¡nent.

Four-eight'y*gram sarnples of portage r soil vrere praced in prexi_
grass cylincers as sho'¡¡n i-n Figure 6, , and. waLer added t,o bring to a

moisture content of 3o percent by weight, One r-itre of o"rN KoH Îras

addec to the incubaLion vesse] to absorb C0,, as il-Iust,rated in Fjprrr.e Á-

Another four-eighty+grarn samples were spread evenly on the base of one-

lit're Errenmeyer frasks and tuater added to bring to a moistqre content of
30 percent by weight. snarr vials placed on the base of the fl-ask con-
taining 1"0N KOH were used t,o absorb COr"

The incubation vessels r/lrere evacuated and checked for air l-eaks

and then frushed three tj¡res with argon gas, After the fourth evacuation,
the atmosphere in the vessels rvas brought to one atmosphere pressure w.ith
gas nixbures showrr in Table rv, using the procedure previously outrined.

Afüer tÌ're gas mixbures were introduced Ínt,o the incubati-on vessels,
they were placed in a constant temperature room and incubated at, 3p1Ð.5o¡
for 30 days. Aerobic conclitions were maintained by periodic additions of
oxygen as indicated by a decrease j-n the pressure in the closed sys¿em

measured by the attached nercury manometers"

After incubatÍon, a portion of each sernple was taken for moisture
determination and dried at lOOoC ror Zta hours and the renainder of the
soj-I was used for nitrogen deterninatj.ons. Biologicar l5N unri"h,nenL of
the soil was measured on the Kjeldahl r¡-lLr.¡6vr^ ootaineci" The observed
15--N enrichmenL and amounts of nitrogen fixed are shovm in Table v"
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Conposition of gas

TABLE TV

nixtures used in nitrogen fixation study

Gas Mi:<ture Aeration
Method Replicate

Conposition of Gas lulixtures
(Volurne Percent) _ a\opt %

-/NÀf

¿
oz

58 11
589
586
5B 19

BO 1I
B014.
B0 1g
80 10

2I
2T

Ð-
2L

0
0

0
0

r21
TI 2L

r21
ïr 2t
r20
IÏ 20

T,æ
TI?o

Aerobic

Aerobic

Anaerobic

Anaerobic

Cont.flow

Diffusion

Cont"flow

Diffusion

observed 15N

TABLE V

ernj-chment and anount of nitrogen fixed in a portage I soil

Gas ¡/r \
Mixtt¡re\r/

Atom %

Replicate Excuss 1å,I
in soir (2)

Aeration
Method

Nitrogen
Fixed

PPn/daY

I4gms N Fixed/
80 gms/3C d.'

Aerobic

Aerobic

Anaerobic

Anaerobic

Cont,flow

Diffusion

Cont"flolç

Diffusion

0.O12-*
0"010-F

0 "0có
o.01I-F

0"o05
0.008

o.0c8
o.005

o,I29
o,L32

N.S.
o.o7o

N"S.
N.S.

N.S"
N" S.

0.3r0
0.31ó

0.169

ï
II
T
ÏT

T
IÏ
I
ïï

See Table ïV for percentage composition of gas mixtures.

ALon fi Excess t5* * soir = Norniar- abundance of 15N (o¡eo) sub-
ùracted fro¡r Atom ;l 15N ob"u"ved in soil"

NùTE: * rndicates a gain of aL reasL 0.oro arom f, 15N orru" contror and

denotes significanL nitrogen fixation (Wilson (69))"

(1)

(2)
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Significant {p=O"01) 15tl enrichment of t,he soil was observed

only under aerobj-c conditions where the soil was aeraLed by continuous

flow and in one replicate where the soil was aerated by di-ffusion. It
should be noted t'hat the other replicate in the aerobic, dj-ffusion treat-

ment, where the observed 15U enrichment of the soil ¡,vas not significant,

also corresponded to the lowest level of 151¡ enrichment in the gas

rnixture (6 atn fl 15}[ ). The row enrichment in the atmosphere was due to

insufficient 15n gas on hand. Assuming the sa¡ne fixation rate in rep-
a

Licate I as in replicate If, it can be calculated that an enrichment of

O.OO4 atom S excess 15tU in the soil would be signifi.cant fixation with

ó atom /o e,xcess 15X in the aLmosphere" However, sÍnce the statisticalÌy
16significant --N enrichment value as calculated from the standard devia-

tion is O,OIO, Wilson (69), the measured value of 0,006 atom fi t5tl

excess is not considered significant,

No significant 15N enrichnient of the soil-s incubated under

anaerobic conditions rdas observed, regardless of aeration method"

The resuLts of aerobic vs" anaerobic nitrogen fixation obtaind

are in disagreement w-it,h other vrorkers (1[, 1?, ó0) who have shown that

anaerobic conditions usually result in more nitrogen fixation than aerobic

conditions. The reason for the abnonoal resul-ts is not apparent from

this study.

the results also indicated that under aerobic conditions, nore

nitrogen was fjxed when the soil was aerated by continuous flow as

compared to aeraLion by djJfusion" These differences v.nay not be

surprising when the soil surface/volume ratios of the incubation vessels

are exarnined. The surf¿ce/vulu.ae ral,io <¡1 bhe continuous flow treatment

is 0"3 as conpared to I.4 for the dlffusion treatrnent" Clark (15) ana
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Harmsen and Von Schreven (e6) irave shown that decreasing the surface/

volume ratio while keepi-ng the weight of soil constant resulùed in an

lncreasi-ng amount of NOr-Ii being produced per grÉim of soil incubated.

Further studies showeC that this coul-d be attributed to the higher soil

CO, content in the soil with a low surface/volune ratio as conpared to

one ¡rith a higher suface/volume ratio. Since soil CO, content was not

neasured in this fixation study, it was not possible to relate this

phenornena to higher CO, content in the soil air" Presumably, the continu-

ous air flow ¡nethod of aerating the soiÌ should resu-l-t in a continuous

flushing of C0, out of the soil" Unfortunately, the amount of C0, produced

and absorbed in t'he KOH v¡as not raeasured in this study" It would appear

that, the shallow layer of soil in the diffusion treatment provided a less

favorable soj-I air atraosphere for nitrogen fixation than the narrow column

of soil in the continuous flow treatment. It is possi-b1e that the big

difference in the surface/voLune ratio in this study was more important

than the nethod of aeration and thus masked any differences due to metnods

of aeration,

iii) Studies to Deter¡nine Effect of Gas }lixtures and ]'Íethod of

Aeration on the Final I'foistr¡re Content of the Soil"

The maintenance of a constant soil moi-sture content during

studies of nicrobial activity in incubation studies is i:nporüant. Results

of the preliminary nitrogen fixation study with the continuous flov¡

incubation vessel indicated the soil moisture l-evel- did not change appre-

ciably i:r a four week incubation period as it onì-y dropped from 22"5 to

l-9.I'/"" Subsequent studies w-ith the seme incubation vessel j-ndicated that

the conpositic¡n uf ùhe gas mixture apparenLly has a marked effecr on

the final moistu¡e content of the soil sar,nple" Data shovm in Table VI
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are the results of separate Íncubation studies in which various Aas

mixtures and soil samples were employed..

. TABT.E VT

The effect of the composition of the gas nri:rbure on the moisture
content of several soils when aerated by continuous frow

Compositj-on of
Gas I"lixtures

Percent Moisture
of SoiÌ fncubation

(Dry ç¡eight basis) period
ïnitial Fina} Days

Soil Used

Ne

020
80 20

o20
B0 20

2T

0

20

2J

æ

20

8O (50 grams Kaolfnite
0 + lO grans Sand )

80( t' 
)

o

58 (BO grans

80 Portage I)
ó0 J0 grams Altona

15"0

L5"0

f4.4
f.4"5

30.0

30"o

22.5

8.0

2"O

L2"5

2"6

23,5

25"1+

19,1

30

30

2L

¿L

3o

30

3o

while decreases in moisture content were observed in al't eases, the

largest decreases occurred when the percent nitrogen in the gas rnintpre

v,ras highest" Since a large volu¡ne of potassir:m hydro)clde (0.1N to I"ON)

is used to absorb co, and facÍlit,ate continuous air frow, it is likery
that some decrease in soil moisture content is probably due to the ad-

sorption of moj-sture by the potassium hydroxide. However, this does not

e4plain the differences in final moisture content between the lliEh and

Iow gaseous nitrogen content treatments"

B" Design of Modified IlcubaLion Vessel and
Gases.

IXperience during the prelininary nitrogen

lsglgn of Modified rncuÞation v""""r 
""¿ ur"aurg . ubation

fixation studies with
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the preliminary lncubation vessel (figure 6) indicat,ed. that the vessel

required modification to reduce the amounü of 15N u*" required and to

siurplify the procedure of introducing 15N *"" inbo the incubation vessel"

By reducing the anount of 15* *." required, it is posslble to increase

bhe 15tl enrichment of the nitrogen gas and stiLl reduce the cost of
15u gas per sampre.

fn comparing the two methods of soil aeration in preljminary

etudies, ùhe results indicated higher aerobic ni-trogen fixation r,¡hen the

soil was aerated by a conüinuous air flow in a closed systen as compared

aeration by diffusion" Hotrever, the conparison was confounded since the

surface/volume ratios of the soil samples differed by a factor of five"

The roodified incubation vessel r,ras designed to reduce this conforurding

factor so that, a nore varid comparison of the effect ofnethods of

aeratÍon could be nade on nitrogen:'fjxaÈion"

I) Design of }fodified Incubation Vessel.

An incubation vessel was designed which retained the original

princi-p1es of the prelininary incubation vessel described" The major

changes involved decreasing the total size of the apparatus, resulting

in a decrease in the gas volume, liquid volume and soil sa-nple container"

The vessel consists of a naruow glass cylinder with a constriction in tþ
centre, thus forming üwo liquid-gas sections, joined by a snrall passage

through the constriction. To each section a glass tube is attached noar

the centre at the top of the section and these tubes are connected with

Jaygon and glass tubing to a plexiglass soil sample container fitted
w-ith rubber stoppers at each end. The vessel- is illustrated in Figures

7 arrd B"

In the incubation vessel where the soj.l is to be aerated by a
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FIGURE I - Diffusion
type incubation
vessef "

FIGUIìE 7 - Continuous

flow tYPe
incubation vessel.

A - Soil

B - Screen

C - Gloss Wool

Ð - Rubber Stopper

F -Plexigloss Cylinder 2.5 cm.diq"

F - Gloss T-Joint

G-Joygon "[ubing (Vocuum Line Connection)

h{ - Joygon Tubing

| - Gloss Liquid-gos Contoiner

J - Serum Stopper

K - Air Spoce

| - noff*on Open Side Clomp
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continuous air flowr- a sraall glass wool filled air space is feft bett¿een

the rubber stopper and the nylon screen adjacent to the soil sa'np1e,

This a]-lows the forced air to distribute over the entire soiL su¡face

area and be forced through the soil more easily" Tt¡-is is ilLustrated

in the soil sample container aruangement in Figure J. The continuous

air flow is achieved by placing J0 cc. potassium hydroxide in the

incubation vessel and placing the vessel on a reciprocator, illustrated

in Figure 5.

The incubation vessel in which the æiI is to be aerated by

diffusion is similar to the continuous flow except that a larger air

space is l-eft at one end of the soil sample container while the other

end is closed to the incubation gas nixLure" This arrangemenf is j-Ilus-

trated in Figure 8" Aeration of the soil is by diffusion of the gas

mixbure into the soil fron the air space which is coff¡ected to the

renainder of the gas and liqu-id sections" During íncubationu the vessel

is placed on a platform remaining in a stationary state to insure that

all gaseous exchanges are by diffusion only"

The total internal volu¡ne of the rrcontinuous air flowtt and

rrdiffr:sionrrt¡¡pe of incubation vessel are 100 and L05 cc" respectively.

Of this volune, JO ce. is liquide 20 cc" is soil plus screens and glass

wool and 50 and 55 cc" are gas volume, The additional 5 cc" in the gas

voh.me of the I'diffusiöntr t¡¡ge vesse] is accounted for by the air space

in the soil sample container"

The soil surface/vohune ratios of the trcontinuous air flov¡rr ard

ttdiffusionrr t¡4pe of vessel are 0.51+ and Q.27 respectively. Although the

weight of soil used, 1[he crianeter ard ]ength of the soj.] core are identi-

calo the surface/volurne ratios are different by a factor of tt¡o because
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the soil core in thd ttdiffusionrr type vesse] is in contact with the gas

nixture at one end of the core on1y, as compared to both ends of the

soil core in the ilconti-nuous air flowrr t¡4pe vessel"

Evacuation and introduction of diluent gas and initial oxygen are

accomplished through connection trGrr in Figure 7 and B by attachirg the

vessel t,o the vacur¡m line illustrated in Figure I opposite the manometer

connection"

supplemental oxygen and l5ttt

through seruû sbopper rrJrt in Figure

discussed in the nexb subsecti"on"

2) Injection of 15tt Gas and Supplemental ùrygen into l,fodified
fncubation Vessel"

i) Assenbty or 151{ gas container and Toepler pu¡op.

Nitrogen-l5 gas usually is obtained in break-seal glass clyinders"

Since the contents are usually at l-ess than atmospheric pressuree problens

are encountered in getting specific quantities transfemed t,o each incu-

bation vesseL unless a conplicated transfer s¡rslem is used. A sinplified
15

procedure was developed to transfer the --N gas from the source con-

tainer to the incubation vesse]" A high vacuum stopcock and a glass

Itbreak-sealrr breaking device are attachd to the t5* 
source container

1<
as illustrated in Figure t. lÏre *'N container and the rrbreak-sealrt

breaking device are attached to a nodified Toepler punp as illustrated

in Figure 10. After evacuating the area betl'¡een stopcock ItArr ard the

¡¡break-sealrt, 3topcock rrArr is closed and the |tbreak-sealtr Í-s broken by

propelling the nretal bar agains| it" The netal bar is accelerated with

a magnet. Stopcock ttArl is then used to rolease 15tg gas from the

container inLo ihe Toepler punj)aF. required.

gas are introduced into the vessels

7 and I " These procedureg are
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H.V. Slopcoelt

1

Ground Glsss Joint

\l
\-

"ß".qk

Bor

5..,1 "

MogneÌir Me{ql

FÏGUR¡ 9 - 15m source container on rrbreak seal', breaking clevico.

Gfoss Cy/;4der t/;fl
N-15 Gqs
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To Diffusion Pumi
D

@ -High Vocuum Stopcock

.To Pressure Line B

To Mech. Pump F

Mercury Pool

FIGURË I0 - Apparatus for extracting 15}[ wit,h syringe_
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fi) Injection or 15N and other gasee"

with the incubation vesser attached to the vacuun rine, the

vessel is evacuated and filled with argon gas to flush out atmospheric

air" This procedure is repeated twice and after the third evacuaLion,

it is filled with oxygen and ergon for an aerobic mixture or with argon

only for an anaerobic gas nixture. For the aerobic gas nixture, oxygen

and argon are added in the proportion of I z 3 by vohune. Just prior to
the introduction of ttr" 151¡ 

gaso 10 - LZ cc" of gas nixt,,"e are removed

from the incubation vesseL with a hypodernlc syringe wibh the needle

inserted through the serum stopper" 15N q." is then added according to
(

the foLlor.rlng procedure using the appar,atus illustrated i-ra Figure lO;
(a) wittr stopcock A, c and D closed, open sLopcock E and F ancl

evacuate gas phase above mercury pool"

(u) open stopcock D and evacuate, After prunpÍ-ng noise stopso

slorø}y open stopcock C and evacuate.

(c) Close stopcock C ard D after complete evacuation

(d) open sùopcock B very sloirry untir mercury rises to the ha]*fl

way inark in bulb G" close stopcock B and attach hand pres-

sure prÙnF or pressule Line to B"

and alLor+ 15* 
*"u t,o bubble

mercury level has dropped to
15tn *tt bubbte through the

through

the level

mercury.

(e) open stopcock A and alroru 15m g.u into Toeprer pr:rnp" close

; A after a few seconds.

(f) Stor+ly open stopcock C

mereury in G until the

rin the pool or no nore

rllose str.lpcoci< Uo
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(g) Insert syringe needle into serum stopper with Lhe syringe

plunger eompleteþ in the syringe"

(tr) Open stopeock B very slowty until mercury sbops rising in

Toepler pump. With B open, appfy pressure with the hand

purnp or pressure líne, Ttris brings the pressure of tne 15N

gas in Toepler prunp to greater than one atmosphere and causes

the 15lo ,o flow into the syringe, slowly pushing the syringe

plunger out. Close stopcock E when the plunger has moved

out to the I0 cc" nark as indicated by the gradations on the

s¡rringe. 
\(i) Remove syringe and i¡nmediately i¡sert needle into serum

stopper in incubation vessel and in¡ect 15U lnto vessel

by slowly pushing plunger in"

Suppleraental orygen is added to the incubation vessel using a

sinllar procedure except the oxygen supply i-s obtained in steel cylinders

under pregsì.lre.

ïn order to deterrui-ne whether the method of adding tf,e 15tt gas

to the incubation vessel led to contaminatÍon from the air during the

ti-ne the syringe *itir 15tt is withdrawn from the Toepler pump and inserÈed

into the incubation ou"ruI, 15N purity checks were performed after the

gas was injected into the incubation vessel. Three experiments were

conducted. ïn each study, the incubation vessel- was evacuated tw"ice and

flushed w-ith argon to remove atmospheric nitrogen. After the third evacu-

ation, the vessel was filled with argon to one atnosphere, Ten cc" of

argon Ïras reü,oved and 10 cc. of l5tn trr¡ected as described earlier.

ImmediateJy after injecti.on of 15U (r+iunin I0 ¡rinutes) a gas sample

fn the first study, a second sampler+ras ecLracLed for 15N anu.Iy"ir.



l.ras extracted after'24 hours, to check on leaks into the apparatus"

the second and third süudies, the second sampre l¡as'extracted afLer

and 9ó hours respectively" The results of the tfu analysis on the

samples extracted are shown in Table VII.

TABI,!] VTÏ
1q

Atom percent --N in gas samples extracted from incubation
vessels after injeetion of L5N with hypodermic s¡rringe.

ì+5

fn

48

gas

( 15lt
Sampling

%r5x)
Injection)

Source = Jio.O Aton
Time (Hours afterEun

No" 0 Hours 24 Hours l+8 Hours 96 Hours

I
2

52.Q

52.2

53 "r

51.9
Ã??

<l?

Average 52"6

The results of the 0 hour sampling indicate thaù the contamination of t,he

15N gt" with aünospheric ni-trogen was minor as the atom ft 15tl decreased

from 5hto 52"6, a reduction of only 2"6 percent (l.d percentage points),

This reduction could be due to leakage of atmospheric nitrogen into the

syringe during transfer of gas to the i¡cubation vessel, an'1 i-ncomplete

evacuation of gas sanrple tube used for collecting 15I[ gas sample,

The results of the second sampling at U and 9ó hours respeetively,

i-ndicaüed a further snrall d.ecrease in the at,om fi 15* whiLe a small

inerease was recorded at the 48 hour sampling. The decreasee could be

attributed to ineoraplete flushing of atmospheric nitrogen gas from the

soil sample and leakage of atmospherj-c nitrogen into the systen. The

l-atter is noù likery signifÍca¡rt as checxs at mass 32 reveaLed no

significant ainounts of oxygen present in the gas sampre extracted" No
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reason is apparent for the small- increase in the aton % 
15tl ut the l+B

hour second sampling as compared to the 0 hour sampling in the second run.

C" I'litrosen Fixatio[ Str]dies rvi-th l4odified Incubation tessels"

The prelíminary studies of nitrogen fjxatíon r+ith the original

incubation vessel Índicaied that more fixation r¿as observed under aerobic

than anaerobic conditions. ìulore aerobic nitrosen fixatÍon'"¡as recorded

when the soiÌ was aerated by continuous flow than when aerated by diffu-

sion. Since the spatial arrangement of the soil samples in the two

methods of aeration ì¡rere quite different, resulting in i,'idely different
^lsurface/volune ratìos, the eomparison on method of aeration r.¡as confounded.

The mod.ified incubation vessel-s vrere designed to allow a truer

comparÍ-son bett^¡een the tv¡o rnethods of aeration as the spatial arrangement

for each type of aeration is identical, although the surface/volume ratios

are not equaI,

Two sturlies lrere conducted to compare the effect of (a) an aerobic

and. anaerobic gaseous atrnosphere, (b) tr,¡o methods of soil aeration, by

cliffusion and by continuous air flor+; (c) the ad.d.ition of energy in thê

form of glucose plus cellulose and v¡ithout adclitional enerry on non-

symbiotie nitrogen fi-xation. Each treatment was replicated twice, re-

sulting in sixteen samples for each study" ïn the first sturly, the

aerobi-c qas mixture was termecl rrsemi aerobierr since the oxygen level was

not maintained ¿f. i Ls nr.iøin¡1 'l-evelr resulting in the atmosphe¡e becorning

increasj-ngly less aerobic"

ïn each stucìy, eight eighteen-gram sampl.es of Portage III soil
.aerJac¡îcontaining O,5fr glucose + O,5i'" ceIlulose by weight were placed ín plexi¡¡lass

cylinders as shor'm:ln Figrrres;7 and B uith four in each b¡¡pe of vessel.

Sufficient water u'a.s aclded to br.i.ng the moisture conten'b up to the l-evels

inrlicatcd in Tab1e XII" Another eight eighteen-gram samples of non-enrichecl
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Porfage III soil vrere placed in plexiglass cylinders as shovar in Figr:res

7 and B, Írith four in each type of vessel and the moisture con't,ent brought

up the l-evel-s shown in Table XII.

Thirty ¡nl-, of h% xou (40 erans/r) sor-ution v¡as added to each

incubation vessel through openÍ¡g tJt with the serum stopper removed."

The i-ncubati-on vessels vrere evacuated and checked for air leaks

and then flushed tqrice u-j-th argon. Âfter the third evacuation, the

vessels were broqght to one atmosphere pressure w"ith an aerobic or

anaerobi"c gas n'r-ixture by procedures described previously. The'percentage

gaseous corrrpositions are lÍsted in Table VIII"

rABLE VIIT

Gaseous Composition for Nitrogen Fixation

Gas Mixture
Vo1ume Percent Composition of Gases

Oxygen Argon Nitrogen
Atom Percent

15N

AerobÍc

Anaerobic

20

20

60

BO

20

0

53.2

53 "2

The eight incubation vessels j-n each study assembled as shov¡n i-n

Figure B referred to as soil aeration by continuous flov¡ treatments, !,rere

placed on a reciprocator. The othrer eight, vessels in each stud.y, assem-

bled as illustrateC in Figure Z and referred. to as soil aerat,ion by diffu_
sion treatments, were placed on a stationary platform. Atl sanrples were

incubat,ed at 2Jt0"5oC for 14 days in the first study and 2l da¡rs 1rr an"

second study.

fn the first studyo no supplemental- oli/gen was adcled during the

l4-day incubation period. rn the seconrt study, supplemental oxygen was
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added as required. 'The oxygen requirement v¿as determined by measurlng

the pressure deficit in the incubation vessel by inserting a hypodermi-c

needle connected. to a small rJ cm renometer, into the serum stopper,

The supplemental oxygen rnas injected with a hypodermic shringe to bring

the pressure defj-cit to zero"

After incubaLion each sample rrras l,reighed and dried at 5OoC for
2{. hours to determine its moisture content. Total nitroqen and aton %

15tl were d.etermined on each sample" The results are reported in

Tabres rr and x" rn the second study, c0, adsorbed in ùhe KOH was

deternined.

In both studies, significant, 15tU enrichmenL of the soil was

obtained under an anaerobic atmosphere for both nethods of soil aeration

only when energy in the form of glucose and cell-uIose was suppried,

Under a rrserti aerobicrr andan aerobic atmosphere, significant 15tl enrich-

ment of the soil occurred only urhen the soi-l was aerated by the diffusion

nethod and energr was added"

No significant 15tl enri.chment was observed when the energy

anended soil was aerateC by continuous flow under trserni aerobic" or

aerobic conditions. In both studies, no significant 15W enrichment of

the soil occr¡rred rrithout added energy for either nethod of aeration,

regardl-ess whether the incubation gas was aerobic or anaerobic.

ïn both studies, more n-itrogen was fixed per day under an

anaerobic than under a trsemi- aerobictr or aerobic atmosphere as data in

Tables IX and X j-nCicate. These results are conlradictory to the results

obtained in the prelininary study reported on (Table v), but are in

agreement with results reported in the l:-ter.arure by other workers (I{,
L7, 60)" It should be nobed that the soi] used in the prelininary study
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TABLE IX
'1 C

Observed 
*-N 

enrich¡nent and rate of nitrogen fixation in a

Portage soil- incubated for I/a days

(Al1 values means of two replicates)

fncubation Aeratlon Enerry Aton Percent Nitrogen fixed
tP 

'aì --Atnosphere Method Added f)N E*""""(r/ PPm/oaX ¡!8msfl8 gms

rrSeni
A.erobictl

Continuous *
flow

Diffusion +

0.008ó

0 "006ó
O "O252+:'x
0.0021

o 
"O522->+;*

0.0053

0.11P$;l+-

0.oo52

Diffusion

Anaerobic Continuous +
flow

Diffusion +

Diffusion

N.S.

N.S o

0"08?

¡\¡.S,

0.201

lü.s.
o "539

N"S"

0"o22

0"051

o "L36

(1) ouserved ato¡n percent 15t¡ * 0"3672 (natural abundance of 15W i.,
Portaee rrr soir - 16 determinations * = o"3672+ 0.005ó) = atom per-
cent f5N excess,
p <,01 _ 0"0.ì/,/+ atom % 15N excess

P (.05 : O"O11O atom % 15U excess.

TABTE X
1Ã

Observed --N enrichment anC rate of
soil- incubated for 21

fixat,ion in a Portage
days

Nibroaen fixedïncubation
Atmosphere

Aerobic

Anaerobic

Aeration
Method

Conti-nuous

flow
DÍffusion
Diffusion

Continuous

flo¡¡
Diffusion
DiffusÍon

Energy ALon PercelÀ ,,

Added 15N Excess\a/

0.ooca

0.0o3ó

0"0151-.

o"0

o.o224'*)t

o"0005

0"]¡j.o3x-rl

o.0036

+

+

+

T-

N. S"

N"S.

0"030

N"S"

o.o58

N.S.

o.473

N.S.

rì nll

V øVL4

0"].79

(I) observed atom percenr 15nT * o.3672 = aton percent 151¡ excess,
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was not obtained froni the same Location as the soil in the present study

alùhough both soils belong to the Portage Association,

The results also indicate that under both the trsemi aerobicrr .and

aerobic and anaerobic gas nixture, more nitrogen was fixed when the energy

a¡nended soil was aerated by diffusion than by continuous air flow. Under

the anaerobic gas mixture, the differences ranged from 2.7 to 8.O folC,

Under the rrsemi aerobicrr or aerobic gas rnixture, no fixat,ion was measured

when'Lhe soil was aerated by continuous flor"¡ while 0.08? and 0"0JO pprn/

day nitrogen was fixed in the ld- and ZJ-'day incubabion periodse respec-

tÍvely. These results appear to be in agreement with the general view

that anaerobic nitrogen fixation in soil-s is more significant than

aorobie fjxation. The results reported in this st,udy could be explained

on the basis of the degree of anaerobiosis existing in the soíI sample"

Ranking of the soil" sa"mples on the basÍs of anaerobiosis would probably

place them in t,he following order of decreasing anaerobiosis: Anaerobic

gas rnixture, aeration by diffusion> anaerobic gas mixbure, aeration by

eontinuous flow) trssmi aerobic and aerobic gas mixture, aeration by

diffusion ) rrsemi aerobic"and aerobic gas nixtureu aeration by conbinuous

flow, It is significant that, in both studies, the quantity of ni-trogen

fixed decreased in the same order, that is the largest amount was fjxed

under the anaerobic gas mixture w1th aeration by diffusion and none was

fixed rrnder the rrsenl aerobicrt or aerobic gas nixture with aeration by

eontånuous flohre

Data presented in Table XI fron the 21-day incubation study

índicate that less C0, was produced when Lhe enerry amended soil was

aerated by diffusion under aerobic and a¡¡aer..¡uic conciitions than wiren

aerated by diffusion under the same conditions" This could be due either
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to less C0^ being produced or less being removed from the soil in the
¿

aeration by diffusion treaLment" ft is probable that the continuous air

flow type of aeration v¡ould flush nore C0, from the soil than aeration

by diffusion" Harmsen and von Schreven (26) si¡owed that when both soil

volume and the surface/volume ratio are kept constant ilvigorous aerationrt

resulted ln less nitrificaLj-on than rrless vigorous aerationrr" They attrl-

buted this to higher soil CO, content in the less vigorously aerated soil"

TABLE XI

Carbon di-oxi-de adsorbed during Zl-day incubation period in
nitrogen fixation stu,:ly in energy enriched soi}.

(A1I values averages of two replicates,)

Incubation atmosphere Aenation method lvlgns C0, adsorbed

Aerobic

Anaerobic

Oontinuous flow
Diffusion

Continuous flov¡
Diffusion

120

I00

l+7

38

Moisture conÈents
method of

(mr

TABLE XI]
of eoil before and after
aeraLion during nitrogen
values averages of eight

incubation as affected by
fixation studies.
replicates 

" )

Percent ¡toisture(1)Aeration
nethod

l4..day incubation
Initial Final

ZL-day incubation
Initial

Continuous flow

Diffusion

36.5

36 "5

35"2

35"O

27.8

27 "8

25"L

¿o "4

(I) IniLiaI percent moj-sture determj-ned by anount of water added to
soil. Fina] moj-sture determined by drying soi-l at 50oC fø 2[ hours.

Since the nebhod of aeraLion used could affect the soil moisture
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content and thus aff-éct ¡nlcrobiaL activity, initiar and finar soir
moist,ure contents were record.ed and are reported in Tabre xrr.

No appreciable changes occurred in the soi.Ì moisture contents
during incubation" It is not }ikely that the s¡¡alr changes contributed
to the differences in the amount of nit,rogen fixation between the two
t¡4pes of aeration.



. V SLN,ß{ARÏ AND CONCLUS]ONS

An incubation vessel was designed r¿hich would allo¡v aeration of

a soil sample by a continuous ai:: fl-or¡ in a closed system when placed on

a reciprocating apparatus. Prelirninary studies of non-synrbiotic nitrogen

fixation using tr, 15N enriched atmosphere indicated that the incubation

vessel could be used for nítrogen fixation studies. The resul-ts of the

initial studies showed that:

(f ) ffre gas volume of the vessel üras so large that suffi-ciently
]-5^,-J't enriched nitrogen gas resulted in costly experi-ments.

(Z) tftu preliminary cornparison of the effect of two nethods of

aeration on nitrogen" fjxation resulted Ín more nitrogen fixed

when the soil was aerated by continuous flow as conpared to

aeration by diffusion. These differences were not strictly
attribut,able to the methods of aeration as the incubation

vessels used resulted in the soil samples hauing widely

different swface/volume ratios.

(3) ReroUic nibrogen fixation lq'ith unamended soil was greater

than anaerobic fixation.

A.s a result of these studies, the j-ncubation vessel was modified,

retaining the origi-na1 principal of aeration by conùinuous flow in a

closed system, but was reduced in size resulting in a gas volume of 50 -
55 ce" as compared to 1.2 I in the original vessel" This allowed for the

use of highly enriched nitrogen gas ( JO at,om it 15W ¡ .u compared to I0 -
N atom fr 15N lrr"d originally, ruhS-le stilt reducing the cost of 15N

from $25 to about .$3 per sample" ftperiences during the investigation

indicated that a high Ievel of l5N un"i"ffaent j-n the gas was d.esirable

ln order to achieve sÍgnificant L5N enrichment in the soi-Is, especially
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when no energy is added to the soil"

A sinplified procedure of introducing 15U info the incubation

vessel v¡as developed and teste showed that the procedure did not result

in appreciable contanination of 15N gas w"it,h atmospheric air" This

procedure can also be used to introduce supplementary ortffgen during the

incubation period Lo maintain aerobic conditions"

Aerobic and anaerobic soil nitrogen fixaùion were studied using

two methods of aeration and soil with and v¡ithout energy in the form of

glucose and cellu1ose added. The resul-ts of two studies indicated that:

(a) t¡o significa.rt 15tf enrichment of the soil r¡as observed

regardless of method of aerati-on for both aerobic and anaer-

obic condiLions lç'ithout energy added "

(b) ¡,naerobic nitrogen fixation for both methods of aeration

was greater than or equal Èo rrsemi aerobicrr or aerobic niLro-

gen fjxation under the same conditions with added energJrs

(c) AnaerobÍc nitrogen fixation in soil w-ith added energy with

aeration by diffusion v,'as 0.54 and O"dB pprn/day as compared

to 0.20 and 0.06 ppm/day with aeraíion by continuous flor+

under the sa.me conditions in the l-4- and 21-day incubation

periods respectively"

(A) Se*i aerobic and aerobic nitrogen fixation in energy amended.

soit røith aeration by diffusion amounted to O"O9 and O.O3

ppm/aay as compared Lo none with aeration by conLinuous flol,r

rinder the same conditions in the I4- ancl 2l-day incubaLion

peri-ods respectively"

(e) nuring continuous flow aeraüron usrng 4É KUH ùo force air

through the soil sample, the noist,ure content of the soil
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did not, .change appreciably,

(r) r¡re continuous air flow methoc of aeration resurted in more

c0, beins produced under aerobi-c ard anaerobic cord itions
than aeration by diffusion during 21 days of incubation"
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